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Regionalism and the Great Plains: Problems
of Concept and Method
FREDERICK

C.

LUEBKE

X

erican scholars have used the concept of regionalism to organize
their thinking about certain aspects of national experience for
many decades. Its meaning is imprecise because it has had to
serve a broad spectrum of purposes. Inevitably regionalism means different things to different people; its content will vary with the purposes and
standards of those using the concept. In literature, for example, a debate
has been going on for a century over the merits of regionalism versus
other theories ofliterary creation. Its intensity has waxed and waned with
the times, but in our century regionalism in literature has achieved its
fuilest and best-known exposition in the works of such writers as Robert
Penn Warren,John Crow Ransom, Allen Tate, and others, mostly southerners, whose works are strongly flavored with agrarianism and opposition to the industrialization of the South.
In art the term immediately evokes images of th,n redoubtable trio of
midwesterners, John Steuart Curry, Grant Wood, and Thomas Hart
Benton. They took a brave and coolly independent stand against their
cosmopolitan critics who argued that, because art is a universal language,
an emphasis on regionalism is a form of intellectual treason. In architecture the great Frank Lloyd Wright developed his own distinctive brand of
regionalism early in the century as he designed houses organically bound
to the midwestern prairie. Throughout his life he remained a stalwart foe
of the precious intellectualism of the international school of Walter
Gropius, Le Corbusier, and Mies van der Rohe.
While regionalists were writing their novels and painting their pictures in the 1920s, '30s, and' 40s, social scientists made extensive use of the
regionalist concept in their research. A check in the card catalog of any
major university library will reveal a remarkable array of studies by
sociologists and economists based on either rural or metropolitan units in
which regionalism is used primarily for planning purposes. Many of these
studies were and continue to be sponsored by government agencies,
Frederick C. Luebke is professor of history and director of the Center for Great Plains
Studies, University of Nebraska, Lincoln. An early version ofthis paper was presented at the
annual meeting of the German Society for American Studies, held in Eichstatt, West
Germany, June I, 1982.
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beginningespeciallyin the drought and depression years of the 1930s.
Not a fewlie buried in the publicationsof universityagriculturalexperimentstationbulletins,but othershad a noteworthyeffecton government
planning and policy.
The 1930s were in some respectsthe heydayof regionalistthinking.
In 1931 Walter PrescottWebb produced his influentialbook, The Great
Plains, which afterhalf a centuryremains a vital and stimulatingwork,
often wrong but vigorouslyargued, a paragon of regionalistthought
founded in environmentalist
concepts.' Seven yearslater,in 1938, Howard Odum in association with Henry Estill Moore published American
Regionalism.A remarkablyproductive sociologistfromNorth Carolina,
Odum was dedicated to therevivalof theSouth as an economicregion.He
and Moore emphasized that effectivenational planning was contingent
upon a recognitionof regional variationand thata region,in turn,must
be thoughtof as "a constituentunit in an aggregate whole."2
Most social scientistsand historiansof thisperiod agreed thatregions
emerge,firstof all, fromcertainphysiographicuniformities.Like Webb,
they would begin their studies with analyses of the geology, soils, the
climate,and the plant and animal lifeof the regional environment.Subsequent discussionsof economic,social,and culturalrelationshipswould
be treated,often historically,withinthis framework.They would then
argue, often convincingly,that economic and social planning and governmentpolicy at all levels had to conformto the physicaland cultural
realitiestheyhad presented. A book-lengthpublicationentitledTheFutureoftheGreatPlains, produced by a governmentcommitteeduring the
Dust Bowl yearsand published in December 1936, is an excellentexample of thisgenre and its point of view.3Althoughsuch studiesattaineda
new level in quantityand qualityduring the 1930s, theywere not a new
thing.For example, in 1878 John WesleyPowell,the distinguishedwestern explorer and surveyor,insistedin his Reporton theLands of theArid
RegionoftheUnitedStatesthata seriesof fundamentalchanges in the land
systemof the federal governmentwas necessaryin order to bringpolicy
into conformancewithenvironmentalrealities.He argued thatold laws
based on experience in the humid East were obsolete and thatnew laws
appropriate for the semiarid West should be enacted.4
Analyses of regional environmentsat that time depended heavily
upon the work of physicalgeographers. These scholars tended to per' Walter PrescottWebb, The GreatPlains (Boston, 1931).

A Cultural-Historical
2Howard W. Odum and HarryEstillMoore,American
Regionalism:

(New York, 1938), 16.
ApproachtoNationalIntegration
3Great Plains Committee,The FutureoftheGreatPlains (Washington,D.C., 1936).
4John Wesley Powell, Report on the Lands of the Arid Region of the United States
(Washington,D.C., 1878).
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ceive regional unitieson a large scale, but as theirscience improvedthey
wrote in termsof increasingphysiographicdetail, dividing huge provinces intoregionsor sectionsand theseintostillsmallersubdivisions,each
withdistinctivecharacteristics.
Thus in 1931 Nevin M. Fenneman, drawing on the scholarshipof the preceding decade, devoted the firstninety
pages of his Physiography
of WesternUnitedStatesto a descriptionof the
Great Plains province.5
Other disciplines used the regional concept in similar ways, but
differentprinciplesof organizationwere oftensubstitutedfor physiogforexample, used demographic
raphy. Economistsand agriculturalists,
characteristics,marketingpatterns,and cropping practicesto delineate
regional divisions,although the influenceof climate,topography,and
soils was oftenexplicitlyincluded in theirwork.6
During thosesame decades of the 1930s,'40s, and '50s, historiansalso
turnedout scoresof volumestreatingregionalistthemes,but theyseldom
defined their termsto the satisfactionof social scientists.'Conferences
intendedto improveinterdisciplinary
communicationwere sponsored by
such organizationsas the Social Science Research Council and the RockefellerFoundation. Symposia were held at Sky Top, Pennsylvania;Lincoln, Nebraska; and Madison, Wisconsin,and all gave evidence of both
the vitalityand diversityof regionalistthoughtin the studyof the United
States.8Meanwhile,the Americanstudiesmovement,alwaysamenable to
regionalist thinking,continued to grow. Various universitiessuch as
Pennsylvania,Minnesota, and Texas introduced American studies departmentsand developed graduate programsin thisnew field.Moreover,
the preeminentscholarlyjournal in American studies-American Quarterly-was inaugurated in 1949.1"
Nevin M. Fenneman, Physiography
UnitedStates(New York, 1931).
of Western
"Examples are Donald J. Bogue and Calvin L. Beale, EconomicAreasoftheUnitedStates
(New York, 1961), and Ladd Haystead and GilbertC. Fite, The Agricultural
Regionsofthe
UnitedStates(Norman, 1955).
7Perhaps the most stimulatingof the books thatwere produced during thisera is the
provocativevolume by James C. Malin, The GrasslandofNorthAmerica:Prolegomenato Its
History(Gloucester,Massachusetts,1967). For a usefulassessmentof Malin's worksee Allan
G. Bogue, "The Heirs ofJames C. Malin: A Grassland Historiography,"GreatPlains Quarterly,1 (Spring 1981), 105-31.
IFor the results of these symposia see Social Science Research Council, Critiquesof
Researchin theSocial Sciences:III. An Appraisalof WalterPrescottWebb'sThe Great Plains: A
and Environment
[Bulletin46] (New York,N.Y., 1940), and MerrillJensen,
StudyinInstitutions
ed., Regionalismin America(Madison, Wisconsin, 1951). The Lincoln conferencedid not
resultin a book, butsee "Transcriptof theDiscussion,[RockefellerFoundation]Conference
on the NorthernPlains,June 25-27, 1942," Archivesof the Universityof Nebraska, Love
Memorial Library,Lincoln, Nebraska.
" For an
especially useful review of the intellectualfermentin the American studies
movementsee Gene Wise," 'Paradigm Dramas' in AmericanStudies: A Criticaland Institutional Historyof the Movement,"AmericanQuarterly,
XXXI (No. 3, 1979), 293-337.
I
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In the 1950s, however,the climateof opinion had shiftedto one that
less
was
favorablydisposed to regionalismand itsdiversity.It was the era
of the Cold War, the Korean conflict,SenatorJoseph McCarthy,and the
House Committee on Un-American Activities.Historians in particular
were attractedby themes of consensus and continuity,not conflictand
of theAmerican
diversity.To illustratethe pointfromthe historiography
West: Earl Pomeroyinsistedin 1955 thatthisvastarea is best understood
as having had a colonial statusin relationto the industrialand financial
heartland in the East. He charged that western historianshad often
to thecontinuityofwesternculturewiththatof the
ignoredfactstestifying
East. Strikingat the environmentalismof FrederickJacksonTurner that
informedmuch of westernhistoriography,he declared that westerners
have been imitators,not innovators;conformists,not radicals. Instead of
dwelling on the pageantry of adventurous trappers, prospectors,and
cowboys,historiansof the West should tackle questions of investment
capital and management. In Pomeroy'sview, new orientationsin social
and cultural historywould reveal strikingcontinuitiesbetween settled
East and frontierWest in religion,education, and social structure.10
Other scholarsattackedtheusefulnessof regionalismas a conceptual
tool to organize data and to solve social and economic problems.Among
sociologists,the regionalismthathad been popular in the 1930s virtually
disappeared in the 1950s.1 Louis Wirth, a distinguished Chicago
sociologist,was willingenough in 1951 to characterizeregionalismas a
counteragentagainst the levelinginfluencesof standardizationand centralization.Yet he, likemanyothercritics,fearedtheuse of regionalismas
"a desperate and futileprotest"against needed change. Wirthadmitted
theutilityof regionalismas one of manypossiblewaysofviewingsociallife
in areal terms,but he charged thatapparent correlationsbetweenhabitat
and culturewere oftenspurious and at best superficial.Causal relationships, he charged, were too often assumed rather than proved to be
true.12
Such criticismwas entirelyconsonant with the arguments of the
cultural geographers,who were eager to discreditany ascriptionof deterministic
power to environmentalvariables.The specious correlationof
withthecultureof a givenregionis as old as
physiographiccharacteristics
the Greeks. During the nineteenthcenturythisnotionwas inadvertently
'0Earl Pomeroy,"Toward a Reorientationof WesternHistory:Continuityand Environment,"MississippiValleyHistoricalReview,XLI (March 1955), 579-600; Frederick C.
Luebke, "Introduction,"Brian W. Blouet and FrederickC. Luebke, eds., The GreatPlains:
and Culture(Lincoln, 1979), xvii.
Environment
'John S. Reed, "Sociologyand Regional Studies in the United States,"Ethnicand Racial
Studies,3 (January1980), 40-51.
12Louis Wirth,"The Limitationsof Regionalism,"Jensen,ed., Regionalism
in America,
381-93.
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nourished by Darwinism,which stressedthe power of natural forcesin
shaping life forms.Early in the twentiethcenturyenvironmentaldeterminismhad pervaded the writingsof such prominentAmerican geographers as Ellen Churchill Semple and Ellsworth Huntington. It was
similarlyinherent in the enormously influentialfrontierthesis of the
historianFrederickJackson Turner.13 But this began to change in the
1920s, when the eminentCaliforniageographer,Carl Sauer, introduced
culture as the active agent on landscape studies.14While culturalgeographersdid notgenerallyobjectto theconceptof regionalismper se, they
were determinedto replace physiographywithcultureas the foundation
for regional studies.
By 1964 the attackon environmentaldeterminismhad developed to
the point where it became the organizing principle for a widelyused
introductorytextbookin geography.Throughout hisMan and theLand,
declares his wholehearteddisagreementwith
George F. Carter fervently
such thinkingby repeatedly discountingthe likelihood of the physical
environmentbeing a causative agent in determininghow people live in
differentpartsof the world." Carter has organized his book in termsof
arid lands, wet tropical regions, Mediterranean climates,mid-latitude
forestlands, grasslands,and mountainsand seeksto showthatwithineach
geographic categorydifferentsocieties have developed, each using the
natural resources in differentways and for differentpurposes, all depending upon differencesin cultures.
Meanwhile, physicalgeographers became less certainof theirlarge
categories,less magisterialin theirregional delineations. The effectof
their work,after all, was to emphasize variationswithinphysiographic
The Great Plains,describedso
provincesmore than regional uniformity.
'3See Ellen Churchill Semple, AmericanHistoryand Its GeographicConditions(Boston,
1903). Among EllsworthHuntington'smany books, one of the earliest to synthesizehis
environmentaldeterminismis Civilization
and Climate(New Haven, 1914); forhis interpretationof theAmericanWestsee EllsworthHuntington,TheClimatic
Factoras Illustrated
inArid
America(Washington,D.C., 1914). See FrederickJacksonTurner, TheFrontier
in American
History(New York, 1920), 1-38,and FrederickJacksonTurner, TheSignificance
ofSectionsin
American
(New York, 1932). For a cogentanalysisof Turner's sectionalistthoughtsee
History
Michael C. Steiner, "The Significanceof Turner's Sectional Thesis," WesternHistorical
X (October 1979), 437-66. For a sharp criticismof Turnerian regionalismsee
Quarterly,
RichardJensen,"On Modernizing FrederickJacksonTurner: The Historiographyof ReHistoricalQuarterly,
gionalism,"Western
XI (July1980), 307-22.
14See especially Carl Sauer, "The Morphologyof Landscape,"
of California
University
Publications
in Geography,
2 (1925), 19-54. This stimulatingessayis included in thecollection
of Sauer's most influentialarticles,John Leighly,ed., Land and Life: A Selection
fromthe
ofCarlOrtwinSauer (Berkeley,1963), 315-50. For an especiallysuccinctstatementof
Writings
his concept applied to the American West see the essay "Historical Geography and the
Western Frontier,"ibid., 45-52.
' George F. Carter,Man and theLand: A CulturalGeography
(New York, 1975).
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confidentlyby Fenneman in 1931, literallydisappeared from some
textbooksof a later generation.'"
The shiftfrom physiographicor environmentalcharacteristicsto
culture as the foundationfor regional studies coincided to some extent
witha new emphasison pluralismin Americansociety.17Beginningin the
1960s withthe surgingmovementof blackstowardequality,the concepts
and dissent gradually acquired an unpreof diversity,nonconformity,
cedented respectability.By the end of the decade sociologists,historians,
culturalgeographers,and other academicians were discoveringheretofore unsuspected ethnoculturalinfluencesin manyaspects of American
life. Regionalism, too, acquired a fresh currencyin these times as the
newly founded National Endowment for the Humanities revealed its
interestin fundingregional, state,and local studies.
But even before that propitiousdevelopment,a new generationof
scholarsin various fieldsemerged who were willingto cross disciplinary
lines and to theorize on a grand scale. To cite one of many possible
examples, the historian Robert Berkhofer, drawing heavily on anthropological thought,pointed out in 1964 that, like any region, the
American West had to be analyzed in termsof the prevailingcultural
systemof thetimebecause culture,understoodas a normativesystemthat
functionsas a blueprintforbehavior,conditionsthewaysin whichhuman
beings perceiveand respond to environmentalforces.Earlier studentsof
Amercian regionalism,such as Turner, Semple, and Webb, lacked such
an understandingof cultureand hence naturallytended to overestimate
the effectclimate, topography,and vegetation could have in human
affairs.'8
So long as the physicalenvironmentwas thoughtto have been the
principaldeterminantof human behavior in a givenarea, littleattention
had to be paid to the culturalbackgroundsof persons who settledthere.
Theoretically,all would be forced to respond in a similarmanner, regardless of origin. Turner put it succinctlyin his famous essay of 1893
when he spoke of the crucibleof the frontierin whichimmigrantswere
'6For example, the Great Plains region is ignored in the text of Charles B. Hunt's
oftheUnitedStates(San Francisco, 1967), even though it retainsits traditional
Physiography
place on large-scale maps. The 1974 revisionof this book, entitledNaturalRegionsof the
UnitedStatesand Canada, is unchanged in thisrespect.This de-emphasis was by no means
characteristicof all textbooksin regional geography.The traditionalapproach is generally
retainedin such a representativetextas J. H. Paterson,NorthAmerica:A Geography
ofCanada
and theUnitedStates(New York, 1975), 253-73.
17 I do not mean to suggestthatscholarsabandoned studyingthe influenceof environmental forceson the course of history.For an anthologyof recentexamples see Robert I.
(Lawrenceville,NewJersey,1982).
Rotbergand Theodore K. Rabb, eds., Climateand History
This book makes a fascinatingcontrastto EllsworthHuntington.
"sRobert F. Berkhofer,Jr.,"Space, Time, Culture and the New Frontier,"Agricultural
History,XXXVIII (January1964), 25.
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fused into Americans-"a mixed race," he called them."19
But if cultural
characteristicsdetermine the variation in human behavior, it becomes
necessaryto knowwherethepeople came from,whatthecontentsof their
cultural baggage were, when and why theycame, and what route they
followed to get there.
Such studyof the migrationof culturaltraitsin the United States is
certainlynot a new phenomenon.20 What is new is the way in whichthe
discoveriesof thepast halfcenturyor morebyscholarsin manyfieldshave
been integratedor synthesizedin the studyof regionalismon a national
scale. The workof three scholars-Daniel Elazar, WilburZelinsky,and
Raymond Gastil-is especiallyimportantin thisregard.
The migrationof culturalformsis an essentialelementin theworkof
Daniel Elazar, a politicalscientist.Although Elazar is deeply involvedin
urban studies, he is also well known for his broadly interpretivebook,
AmericanFederalism:A ViewfromtheStates(1966), in which he outlines
spatial variationsin American politicalculture.21 Elazar focuseson subregional differencesin attitudestoward governmentand what people
expect of it,the kindsof persons who are expected to assume leadership
roles in politics,and theassumptionspeople have about the waysgovernment should be conducted-that is, whether governmentshould be
practicedin accordance withmoral principlesin the pursuitof a unified
and harmonious society,or whether public policy emerges from the
bargaining that takes place among diverse groups in a heterogeneous
.society.Elazar defines three major sets of attitudes-moralistic, individualistic,and traditionalistic.Each set is rooted historicallyin eastern,
older partsof the country,has spread westwardalong the usual paths of
culturaldiffusion,and continuesto dominate the politicalcultureof the
various sectionsof the country.
Elazar is not an advocate of regionalistthinkingin the manner of
Howard Odum and thesocial planners.In Elazar's definition,regionalism
is nothingmore than"a transientphenomenon thatbringsadjacent states
togetherbecause of immediate and specificcommon interests."22Only
"spheres"-the Northeast,theSouth,and theWest-or large sections(of
whichhe identifieseight thatcorrespond closelyto Odum's regions) are
substantialbecause, in his view, they encompass interestand arrange'"Turner, "Significanceof the Frontier,"23. See mycommentsregardingTurnerian
historiographyin FrederickC. Luebke, "Ethnic MinorityGroups in the American West,"
Michael P. Malone, ed., Historiansand theAmericanWest(Lincoln, 1983), 388-93.
20
See Semple, AmericanHistory;Lois Kimball Mathews,The ExpansionofNewEngland:
TheSpreadofNewEnglandSettlement
and Institutions
totheMississippi
River,1620-1865 (Boston,
1909). For a laterexpressionof thispointof viewsee Louis B. Wright,Cultureon theMoving
Frontier(Bloomington,Indiana, 1955).
21
DanielJ. Elazar, AmericanFederalism:A ViewfromtheStates(New York, 1966).
22Ibid., 112.
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mentscapable of survivingconflictsthatoccur fromtimeto timeamong
internalcomponentgroups. AlthoughElazar is broad in his interestsand
incorporatesa wide range of evidence drawn frommany fields,his interpretationis really limited to political considerations. He makes no
serious effortto transcendhis own disciplineand to interpretAmerican
culture on a broader scale.
Wilbur Zelinsky,a cultural geographer, has examined the origins,
of
identity,process,and structureof regionalismin hisCulturalGeography
theUnitedStates(1973).23 He makes effectiveuse of historicalevidence to
delineate fivemajor culturalregions: New England, the Midland (chiefly
New York and Pennsylvania),the South, the Middle West,and the West.
These regionsare definedentirelyupon thebasis of culturaltraitssuch as
religious beliefs,ethnicity,foods, housing, and linguisticusages; three
orders of cultural boundaries are identifiedwithinthe several regions.
Zelinskyplaces special emphasis on what he calls "The Doctrine of First
EffectiveSettlement"-that is, the firstculture group that effectively
settlesan area will imprintit more stronglywithits culture than later,
possiblymore numerous,groups, because it providesthe essentialform,
structure,or morphologyof the region'sculture,whichlatergroups can
only modify.
Similar in concept but rather more broadly based is Raymond D.
Gastil'sCulturalRegionsoftheUnitedStates(1975).24 Like Zelinsky,Gastil
describes regional culture as the legacy of the firsteffectivesettlers,
supplemented and modifiedby those who came later. Whereas Zelinsky
pointedly observes that "the interactionbetween settler and various
phases of the physical habitat almost certainlyengendered cultural
change," Gastil prefersto ignore variationsin the physicaland cultural
environmentand simplyassertsthat"the fundamentallesson of historyis
uses of the same environment."25
thatdifferentpeople make different
In
his definition,a regionis simplya place wherea large measure of cultural
homogeneityexists. He places special emphasis on the culture of the
"dominant elites" in business, education, religion,and politics,on the
grounds thatthe originsof the eliteare oftenmore decisivethan thoseof
the masses.
In general,each of thesecontemporaryscholarsconsiderscultureto
be of preeminentimportancein theanalysisof spatialvariationsin human
behavior. Although theirvocabularies vary,each agrees that for a particulararea to qualifyas a region it must have some measure of cultural
homogeneity.To express the concept more fully,a region is a large area
23WilburZelinsky,The CulturalGeography
of theUnitedStates(Englewood Cliffs,New
Jersey,1973).
24Raymond D. Gastil,CulturalRegionsoftheUnitedStates(Seattle, 1975).
25Zelinsky,CulturalGeography,
6; Gastil,CulturalRegions,26.
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where,forwhatevercombinationof reasons, certainidentifiablecultural
characteristicshave achieved a significantmeasure of uniformity
or comEach
scholar
on
the
diffusion
also
of
monality.
places great importance
cultural traitsacross the countryin the settlementperiod of American
historyand how theycame to dominate new areas fartherwest. Physiographic characteristicsare generallyaccorded littleor no significance;
variables such as climate,topography,soils, and mineral resources are
ignored. While Elazar, Zelinski,and Gastildo not rejectthe definitionsor
categoriesdeveloped by economistsand other social scientistsas falseor
meaningless,theyargue thateconomic or environmentalcharacteristics
have littleutilityin explainingthe incidenceand distributionof the social
and culturaltraitstheyseek to understandor explain. In theseways,then,
they differ drastically from most earlier students of American regionalism, who typicallyrooted their analyses in physiographicdifferentiationand discussed economic,social,or culturaldevelopmentwithin
that frame of reference.
It is readilyapparent that when we apply regionalistthinking,as I
have describedit,to theGreat Plains,we are confrontedwitha problemof
considerable proportions.A half centuryago, physiographerssaw a regional unityin topography,climate,soils, flora,and fauna thatcontemporaryscholarstend to reject.Similarly,modernstudentsofculture,such
as Zelinskyand Gastil,argue even moreconvincinglythattheGreatPlains
lacks cultural unity.Clearly,the culture of North Dakota more closely
resembles that of Minnesota and Wisconsin than that of the Texas
Panhandle; the culture of the southern plains obviouslyderives from
whatwe customarilycall theSouth and, speakingcomparatively,has little
in common withthe northernplains.
Nevertheless,the Great Plains exists in the minds of persons even
minimallyknowledgeableabout the United States.26 Where or what the
Great Plains is may be unclear, but the term unquestionablyevokes an
image of a huge area in thewest-central
partoftheUnited States,oriented
generallyon a north-southaxis,thatis relativelyflat,semiarid,and naturallytreeless;itis commonlyperceivedas an agriculturalor pastoralregion
of vastdistancesand fewpeople. If,on a clear day,a touriststandson the
summit of Mount Evans in the Front Range of Colorado and gazes
eastward,he knowsthatthe physiographicarea he sees in the distanceis
dramaticallydifferentfromthe mountains;if a person travelswestward
across Kansas or Nebraska,he knows,as the migrantson theOregon Trail
knew more than a centuryago, that he is passing almost imperceptibly
fromone physiographicregion to another. He understandsthat Minot,
26
Perceptionsand imagesof theGreat Plainsare treatedin Brian W. Blouet and Merlin
P. Lawson, eds., ImagesofthePlains: TheRoleofHumanNaturein Settlement
(Lincoln, 1975).
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North Dakota; Scottsbluff,Nebraska; and Lubbock, Texas, are cities
withinthe Geat Plains; while he maybe uncertainabout Omaha, Kansas
City,and Dallas, he knowsthatMinneapolis,St. Louis, and Houston are
not on the plains.
How firmlyrooted in popular usage the termGreatPlains is remains
debatable. The firstperson knownto have used the termwas Alexander
Henry the Elder, who applied it in 1776 to the wheat grass prairies of
southernSaskatchewanand Manitoba. In the early nineteenthcentury,
cartographersusuallylabeled theregionas the GreatAmericanDesert or
Great Western Prairie. Before the end of the century,however,Great
Plains had come intofrequentusage. JohnWesleyPowell,writingin 1896,
deplored its currencybecause in his view the region was betterunderstood as a vast plateau or series of plateaus.27By 1907 the term was
common forthe popular writerRandall Parrishto use itas the
sufficiently
titleof a historyof the region.28When WalterPrescottWebb and Nevin
Fenneman published their books in 1931, theyconfirmedin scholarly
work a usage that had become standard and had even penetrated
elementarytextbooks.29'
Popular usage of the termhas increased noticeablyin thelastdecade
and may be observed in the names of motels, factories,distributing
agencies,brokeragefirms,museums,agriculturalcouncils,and GirlScout
Councils.30At the same time, centers for regional studies have been
establishedin several universitiesin both the United Statesand Canada;
27G. Malcolm Lewis, "The Cognitionand Communicationof Former Ideas about the
Great Plains,"Blouet and Luebke, eds., GreatPlains, 33-38; "Regional Ideas and Realityin
and Papers [Instituteof BritishGeographers,
the Cis-RockyMountain West,"Transactions
PublicationNo. 38] (London, 1966), 135-50.
28
American
Randall Parrish,TheGreatPlains: TheRomanceofWestern
Warfare,
Exploration,
1527-1870 (Chicago, 1907).
and Settlement,
29
The culturalgeographerE. CottonMathermakestheexaggeratedclaimthattheterm
GreatPlains won acceptance as a consequence of Webb'sand Fenneman'sbooks publishedin
1931. See E. Cotton Mather, "The American Great Plains," Annals of theAssociationof
62 (June 1972), 239. At least one scholardenies thatthe Great Plains
AmericanGeographers,
existsas a significantpopular perception,arguing thatpeople in the area tend to thinkin
termsof smallerareas, such as theTexas Panhandle,ArkansasRiverValley,or theSandhills.
See Ruth Hale, "Map of Vernacular Regions in America" (doctoraldissertation,University
of Minnesota, 1971). See Mather,"AmericanGreat Plains,"238, fora map of the plains on
thissubjectbyRuth Hale. RaymondGastilsharplycriticizesHale's methodology.Moreover,
he insiststhatregionalconsciousnessis nota criticalconsiderationin thestudyofculture.See
Gastil,CulturalRegions,34-35. In anycase, however,thecommon use of thetermis relatively
fixedthan popular imagesof theSouth,New England, or
recentand, no doubt,is less firmly
the Midwest.
30
For a systematicstudyof regionalindicatorsof thiskindon a nationalscale see Wilbur
ofAmericanGeogZelinsky,"North America's Vernacular Regions,"AnnalsoftheAssociation
raphers,70 (March 1980), 1-16.On a statelevel,see TerryG. Jordan,"PerceptualRegions in
Review,68 (July1978), 293-307, and JamesR. Shortridge,"Vernacular
Texas," Geographical
AmericanStudies,21 (Spring 1980), 73-94.
in
Kansas,"
Regions
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academic courses have been introducedin the history,geography,literature,sociology,and biologyof the plains. Universitypresses have undertaken extensivepublicationprogramsof scholarlywork in Great Plains
studies.31
But where is the Great Plains? What are its boundaries? No one
disputesthe westernlimitsof the plains,whichend generallyat the Rocky
Mountain cordillera; at the same time,few scholars are concerned with
the northernor southernlimits.It is the easternboundarythatis elusive,
shifting,perpetuallyimprecise-a transitionzone. It is ordinarilydescribedin geographicterms-rainfall, vegetation,topography,soils,or a
combinationof these and othersimilarvariables.32Most of these boundaries transecttheeasternpartsof NorthDakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
and Kansas, centralOklahoma and include the Texas Panhandle and the
Edwards Plateau.
The locationof theeasternlimitsof theGreatPlainswascentralto the
thesisdeveloped by Walter PrescottWebb, who built on the foundation
laid fiftyyears earlier by John Wesley Powell. Powell argued that the
region was integratedby rainfallof less than twentyinches per year. To
this criterionWebb added flatnessand absence of trees. Webb taught,
somewhatinaccurately,that the frontierof settlementhad moved westward in the nineteenthcenturyuntilitreached the Great Plains,whereit
falteredfor several decades, unable to overcome naturalobstaclesor to
displace the fiercenative Indian tribes,whose adjustmentto the plains
environmenthad been magnificent.Successfulsettlementof the plains
had to await the evolutionof an appropriate technology-the revolver,
the railroad, the windmillmade of steel,the barbed-wirefence-and of
bettermethodsof irrigationand dryfarming,as wellas suitableland and
waterlaws. In the meantime,Webb taught,agriculturalsettlementbypassed the Great Plains foroutpostson the WestCoast and in the mountains.
A second attemptto occupy the plains was made afterthe CivilWar. This
31NorthDakota State Universityhas maintainedits Institutefor Regional Studies for
many years. More recentlycenters for Great Plains studies have been established at the
Universityof Nebraska,Lincoln,and at Emporia State University.Augustana College (Sioux
Falls,South Dakota) has itsCenter forWesternStudies. In Canada the influentialCanadian
Plains Research Center is located at the Universityof Regina. In addition to worksalready
cited,Universityof Nebraska Press has recentlypublished W. Raymond Wood and Margot
on theGreatPlains (Lincoln, 1980); Paul Schach, ed., Languagesin
Liberty,eds., Anthropology
on theGreatPlains (Lincoln, 1980); Virginia Faulkner and
Conflict:LinguisticAcculturation
FrederickC. Luebke, eds., VisionandRefuge:EssaysintheLiterature
oftheGreatPlains (Lincoln,
1981). The Center forGreat PlainsStudies at the Universityof Nebraska,Lincoln,publishes
GreatPlains Quarterly.
32
The distributionof thesevariablesis recorded on a map inJamesE. Wrightand Sarah
Z. Rosenberg,eds., The GreatPlains Experience:Readingsin theHistoryofa Region(Lincoln,
1978), 17. See also Carle C. Zimmerman,"The Great Plains as a Region,"Carle C. Zimmerman and Seth Russell, eds., Symposium
on theGreatPlains ofNorthAmerica(Fargo, North
Dakota, 1967), 3-9.
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timeit was successfuland the Last West-the Great Plains-was rapidly
populated, especiallyin the 1880s.33
Given to the doctrine of environmentaldeterminism,Webb had
misreadthe historicalrecordand seriouslyoverstatedhiscase. Mostof his
evidence was drawnfromthe Texas experience and theninappropriately
applied to the entire plains region. In the central area, settlementhad
halted at the westernboundaries of Missouriand Arkansas,not because
pioneeringtechniqueshad failedin a new and strangeenvironment,but
because the land to the west was closed by law to settlementuntil the
Kansas and Nebraska territorieswere organized in 1854 and treatieswith
indigenous Indian tribessubsequentlynegotiated. In the norththe agriculturalfrontiermoved steadilynorth and west across Missouri and
Iowa into Nebraska and later into the Dakota territory.Demographic
studieshave shown thatat no timedid the westwardsweep of settlement
falteror hesitateas it approached the 98th meridian on the central or
northernplains. At no time had American civilization"toppled over in
temporaryfailure,"as Webb had said.34
Nevertheless, Webb's environmentalistinfluence was profound.
Even though he had several harsh critics,his interpretationof the Great
Plains experience was widelyapplauded. Scholars in manyfieldsseemed
to accept Webb's determinism-the idea that the Great Plains environment was so powerful and so dominating that human societies were
forced to conformto its dictates.35Webb carried his interpretationinto
as he believed,then
literatureas well. If lifeon the plains was as different
thatdifferenceshould also be presentin the literaturethatemerges from
thearea. Webb analyzedcowboyballads,folksongs,and a fewof theworks
of Owen Wister, Andy Adams, Emerson Hough, Eugene Manlove
Rhodes, plus others.Among farmnovelistshe was particularlyattracted
Not surprisingly,Webb always
by Hamlin Garland and Ole R61lvaag.36
found the environmentalinfluencethat he was looking for,and, as his
criticshave pointed out, convenientlyignored all other evidence.
Most other studentsof regional culture,however, do not build so
exclusivelyon environmentalor physiographicfoundations. Cultural
historiansand geographers, folklorists,linguists--especiallythose interestedin the maintenanceof immigrantforms-tend to recognizeand
interpretevidence showingthatmigrants,eithernative-or foreign-born,
successfullysustained importantelements of their culture, despite the
corrosive effectsof a difficultenvironment.Patternsof migrationare
Luebke, "Introduction,"Blouet and Luebke, eds., GreatPlains, x-xii.
Ibid., xii.
35 Perhaps the best-knownbook thatadheres closelyto Webb's principlesis by Carl F.
Kraenzel, The GreatPlains in Transition(Norman, 1955).
36 Webb, GreatPlains, 453-84.
33
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central to theirresearch. Since the flowof culture has usually followed
east-to-westlines, the Great Plains, withits north-southorientation,has
not been a useful unit of study.37Almost inevitably,these scholars,like
Raymond Gastil, have tended to slightthe unique physiographicand
historicalcharacterof the Great Plains in much the same way the environmentalists
have tended to ignore the persistenceof significantcultural variationsin the same region.
It should be obvious, of course, thatwide variationsin culture may
exist withinone environment;it is equally obvious that environment
imposes certain limitson human activity.In the words of Louis Wirth,
"Nature setsthe stage,but itis man thatis theactor. Nature furnishesthe
possibilitiesand setslimits.It is among thesepossibilitiesand withinthese
limitsthatman can choose."38Thus, fruitful
studiesof theGreatPlains(or
any otherregion)can emerge fromanalysesthatare based on theinteraction between environment and culture; regional studies should be
founded on the complex interrelationships
between the people and the
land they live on. As Lewis Mumford pointed out a half centuryago,
"Geographical conditions are primordial,while social differentiations
... are emergent: one is foundation,the other pinnacle." Yet the environmentalbase does not determinethe cultureof a regionbecause the
societythat develops in a given place necessarilybringswithit cultural
elements and historicalexperience from somewhere else.3" As Elazar,
Zelinsky,and Gastil have demonstrated,patternsof migrationhold the
key to regional culture.
Thus, in order to understand the people of the Great Plains, they
mustbe thoughtof as immigrants.None of the culturegroups presently
inhabitingthe plains have been thereforverylong. This is also trueof the
various Indian tribes,fewof whom had wandered onto the plains before
1500.40 Remember, too, that by law there were no permanent white
37 Numerous studies have charted the paths of culturaldiffusionin the United States.
Among the mostinfluentialis Fred Kniffen,"Folk Housing: Key to Diffusion,"Annalsofthe
Associationof AmericanGeographers,55 (December 1965), 549-77; but see also Wilbur
Zelinsky,"An Approach to the Religious Geography of the United States: Patternsof
Church Membership in 1952," Annals of theAssociationofAmericanGeographers,
51 (June
1961), 139-93. For the Great Plains see John C. Hudson, "Migration to an American
Frontier,"Annals of theAssociationof AmericanGeographers,
66 (June 1976), 242-65, and
Robert C. Ostergren,"Prairie Bound: MigrationPatternsto a Swedish Settlementon the
Dakota Frontier,"FrederickC. Luebke, ed., Ethnicity
on theGreatPlains (Lincoln, 1980),
73-91.
38Wirth,"Limitationsof Regionalism,"Jensen,ed., Regionalism
in America,386.
39Lewis Mumford,The CultureofCities(New York, 1938), 311.
40 For a
convenientsummaryof Indian movementonto the Great Plains fromprehistorictimesto the nineteenthcenturysee Elizabeth R. Henning, "Native Americanson the
Great Plains: CulturalDiversityand Adaptation,"Wrightand Rosenberg,eds., GreatPlains
Experience,35-45.
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settlersbefore the 1850s and thatthe Great Plains proper had few nonIndian inhabitantsbefore 1880. Huge districts,
especiallyin the northern
and
were
settledin the twentieth
of
Montana
the
Dakotas,
plains region
who
settlers
wheretheycame from,
must
discover
these
We
were,
century.
when and why theyemigrated. Knowledge of how theyimmigratedsinglyor in groups, in stages or directly-is essential. We must comprehend the culture theybroughtwiththem-group values, attitudes,
folkways,religions,and languages. We mustunderstandthe physicaland
social environmentsfromwhichtheycame-not onlytheclimate,topography,and soils but the social and occupational structuresof the homeland, be that Kentucky,Pennsylvania,Germany,or Sweden.41 It is importantto have some command of theirmaterialculture-clothing, tools,
and utensils,as wellas materialsand methodsused in theconstructionof
houses, barns, and churches. Similarly, aspects of expressive culture-folksongs, hymns,sermons-help us understand the immigrant
experience.
Immigrantculture must then be studied withinthe contextof the
new environmentto determinewhat was usable and what was not, what
werein factacceptable.
werepossible,and whatsubstitutions
substitutions
the old and new
was
between
difference
the
ask
how
We must
great
of
the
the
For
environment.
plains Nebraska, Kansas,
Volga Germans,
and Colorado were much like the Russian steppes fromwhichtheycame.
Because theytended to emigratein large groups directlyto the plains,
where theysettledin comparativelycompact colonies, theywere able to
sustaintheirculturein waysimpossibleforthe more numerous Germans
fromGermany,who generallyarrivedin stagesin theclassicchain migration patternand who tended to settleon farmsand in townsin a much
more scatteredfashion.42Compare the German Russian experience with
that of the Norwegians,who were the most numerous single ethnocultural group in North Dakota. Coming from fishingvillages and farms
nestledin narrowvalleysbetweenforest-coveredmountains,theysettled
in a drasticallydifferentenvironment-semiarid, incrediblyexpansive,
virtuallytreeless,halfa continentdistantfromthe nearestsea, in summer
hotterand in wintercolder thananythingtheycould have imagined,and
41For outstandingexamples of such research see Robert Ostergren,"A Community
Transplanted: The Formative Experience of a Swedish Immigrant Communityin the
5 (April 1979), 189-212,and RobertC.
ofHistoricalGeography,
Upper Middle West,"Journal
Ostergren,"The ImmigrantChurch as a Symbol of Communityand Place in the Upper
1 (Fall 1981), 225-38. Anothervaluable studyis Reinhard
Midwest,"GreatPlains Quarterly,
Doerries, "Church and Faith on the Great Plains Frontier: AcculturationProblems of
24 (1979), 275-87.
German-Americans,"Amerikastudien,
42
and Politics:The Germansof Nebraska,1880-1900
Frederick C. Luebke, Immigrants
(Lincoln, 1969), 16-32; Frederick C. Luebke, "Ethnic Group Settlementon the Great
VIII (October 1977), 405-30.
HistoricalQuarterly,
Plains," Western
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all of thisaccompanied by winds of startlingferocity.Both the mode of
emigrationand the drasticdifferencesin physicalenvironmentmade it
more difficult
forNorwegiansthan forGerman Russiansto transfertheir
culture to the plains.
This emphasis on immigrantcultureis basic to an understandingof
the Great Plains development,particularlyin the central and northern
parts,where present-daypopulationsconsistprimarilyof descendantsof
late-nineteenth-century
immigrantsfromnorthernand centralEurope.43
In the Canadian prairieprovinces,the ethnicmosaic is even more varied
and intense.44All these ethnoculturalgroups were ignored by Walter
PrescottWebb, who merelypointed out that European immigrants,as
well as blacksand Asians, avoided the Great Plains and leftthe region to
old-stockAmericansof Englishand Scottishancestry.45
Webb's assertion
has some validityfor the southernplains,but even there he ignored the
Mexicans and the numerous Germans,Wends, and Poles who settledin
hisown neighborhoodof Texas. This omissionshould notsurpriseus-it
was a directconsequence of his environmentalistapproach.
The question of the densityof ethnic population holds special importance forthe Great Plains, where small numbersof people are thinly
spread over vastspaces. In order forethnoculturalformsto be sustained
over time,theymust have the support of institutionssuch as churches,
schools,the immigrant-languagepress,social and culturalassociationsof
all kinds,mutual benefitor insurance societies,and businessesthatcater
to the ethnictrade. A certainlevel of concentrationin the ethnicpopulation-a "criticalmass"-must be attainedbefore the supportiveinstitutionscan be generated. If theyappear, ethniclanguage and culturewillbe
maintained for a longer period of time; withouttheir support, immigrantswill tend to lose theirethnoculturalcharacteristicsand assimilate
cannot easilybe created or
rapidly.Obviously,such auxiliaryinstitutions
maintainedin areas where the ethnicpopulation is thinlydistributed,as
on the Great Plains. For the same reason, the religiouscharacteristics
of a
givenethnicminorityare especiallyimportant.Churcheswerecommonly
the easiest of immigrantinstitutionsto create; oftentheywere the only
ones to survivein the sparselypopulated plains, where theyfrequently
43Luebke, ed., Ethnicity
on theGreatPlains, xxviii-xxxii.
44 Canadian scholars have produced an impressiveliteraturein this field of western
history.See theperiodicalCanadianEthnicStudies,publishedsince 1968. Individualvolumes,
such as MartinL. Kovacs, ed., EthnicCanadians: Cultureand Education(Regina, 1978), and
Howard Palmer, ed., The Settlement
of theWest(Calgary, Alberta, 1977), also suggest the
extentand qualityof this research.
45Webb, GreatPlains, 509. Terry G. Jordan, "AnnalsMap Supplement Number Thirteen: Population Origin Groups in Rural Texas," AnnalsoftheAssociation
ofAmericanGeographers,60 (June 1970), 404-5.
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provided the nucleus of ethniclifeand functionedas substitutesforthe
arrayof socialand culturalsocietiesthatwereavailablein urban centers.46
The level of densityalso affectsthe internalcohesion of an ethnic
group, itshomogeneity,and itssense of peoplehood. The tinyclustersof
German-speakingHutteritesof South Dakota, Montana, and Alberta
have these qualities in abundance; so do the Mexicans, but in a rather
differentway.The degree of clusteringrequired forthe maintenanceof
ethniclanguage and cultureis also relatedto the social distanceperceived
by an ethnic group between its own distinctiveway of life and what it
discerns as the culture of the host or receivingsociety.The greaterthe
differenceperceivedbetweenthe characteristics
of the immigrantgroup
and those of the mainstreamsociety,the greaterwillbe the tendencyfor
clustering. Moreover, such differences increase the potential for
ethnoculturalclash. In other words, the social environment,like the
physical,must be included in our research design.47
Consideration of ethnicity,among other variables, prompts us to
formulatesystematicmethodsin regionalstudies.I offertwobasic principles. The firstis thatwe should studythe interactionbetweencultureand
environmentover time.The second is thatregional studiesmustinclude
in time,space, and culture; we must ask how a
appropriate comparisons
specificbehavior of a certainsocial groupingwithina givenregion compares (1) to thatof othersocial categoriesin the same environment,(2) to
that of the same group in other environments,and (3) to what the
behavior of the group in question became later in time.48
This is a big order. Has anyonein GreatPlainsstudiesattemptedsuch
systematicanalysis?Two collectionsof essayson Great Plains topicshave
appeared thatare partlyconceived and organized along the line I have
on a
suggested,but certainlyno one has attemptedsuch an interpretation
in
scale
the
manner
of
Webb's
The
Great
There
are
studies
Plains.4"9
grand
treatinghighlycircumscribedareas or topics, but few of these works
46
Kathleen Neils Conzen, "Historical Approaches to the Study of Rural Ethnic ComontheGreatPlains, 1-18.See also RobertP. Swierenga,"The
munities,"Luebke, ed., Ethnicity
New Rural History:Definingthe Parameters,"GreatPlains Quarterly,
1 (Fall 1981), 211-23.
Portionsof thisand severalfollowingparagraphsare drawnfromLuebke, "EthnicMinority
Groups," 394-95.
of both Turner and Semple
47This,of course,is nota new idea. The environmentalism
at the turnof the centurywas broad enough to include social variables.See Ellen Churchill
On theBasis of Ratzel'sSystemofAnthropoSemple, Influencesof GeographicalEnvironment:
(New York, 1911).
geography
48Turner, Huntington,and other writersin the earlytwentiethcenturyalso urged the
study of such interaction,but in their interpretationsit was usually a case of discerning
powerfulenvironmentalforcesand ignoringthe persistenceof culturalformsin uncongenial environments.Moreover, theiranalyses usually lacked systematiccomparison in time
and space, as well as to other cultures.
49Blouet and Luebke, eds., GreatPlains; Wrightand Rosenberg, eds., GreatPlains
Experience.
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transcenddescription.50The best of these workshave been produced by
culturalgeographers. For example, Donald Meinig neatlyblends spatial
analysiswiththe studyof culturein his ImperialTexas(1969) to show how
Texas societyevolved over time froma relativelysimple structureto its
WhatdistinguishesMeinig'sapproach fromthatof
presentcomplexity.51
the environmentalists
is his workingassumptionthatrace, ethnicity,
lanand
custom
continue
to
in
Americans
fundaguage, religion,
separate
mentalwaysand thatthe Texas environment,itselfhighlyvaried,has not
produced homogenized Texans, popular lore to the contrary.
Another highlyeffectivestudy in Great Plains regional historyis
Donald Worster'sDustBowl: The Southern
Plains in the1930s. Offeringan
Worsteranalyzes the relationshipbetween the
ecological interpretation,
physicalenvironmentof the region and the capitalistic,exploitativeculture of its inhabitants.This interactionresulted in one of the great
ecological disastersof all time-the Dust Bowl, an event thatoccurred
"because the culture was operatingin preciselythe way it was supposed
to." Worsterstudiestwocountiesin detail; he also showsthatthe experiences of the 1930s, difficultand sobering though they were, have not
modifiedtheattitudesof plainsmentowardland use. Worsterenricheshis
account withcomparisons to other times and places, but they are not
systematic.52

How one's workshould be organized-temporally, spatially,or culturally-depends upon the question being asked. We should expect
historiansto thinkin termsof temporalrelationships,for historyin its
simplestsense is the studyof change over time. Webb's thesis,forexample, was that white settlementof the Great Plains was delayed until a
technologyequal to the taskhad evolved; untilthenthe Indians, who had
effectively
adapted theirculture to the flat,dry,and treelessplains envicould
not be successfullychallenged. But the principlebehind
ronment,
Webb's interpretationis that people withtechnologicallyprimitiveculturesmustconformto environmentalconditionsto a muchgreaterextent
than groups with advanced technologies.Thus, Indian tribesthat migratedon to the plains tended to develop remarkablysimilarwaysof life,
" For example, see Huber Self,Environment
and Man in Kansas:A Geographical
Analysis
(Lawrence, Kansas, 1978). This book providesa wealthof data but failsto interpreteffectivelythe relationshipsbetweenenvironmentaland culturalvariables.See also the seriesof
attractiveatlaseson Nebraska produced under thedirectionof MerlinP. Lawson: RichardE.
Lonsdale and John E. Magill, eds., EconomicAtlas ofNebraska(Lincoln, 1977); James W.
Williamsand Doug Murfield,eds., Agricultural
AtlasofNebraska(Lincoln, 1977); and Merlin
P. Lawson, KennethF. Dewey,and Ralph E. Neild,Climatic
AtlasofNebraska
(Lincoln, 1977).
51 D. W. Meinig,imperialTexas:AnInterpretive
(Austin,1969).
EssayinCulturalGeography
52Donald Worster,DustBowl: TheSouthern
Plains in the1930s (New York, 1979), 4. For
differentinterpretations
see Paul Bonnifield,TheDustBowl:Men,Dirt,and Depresstrikingly
sion (Albuquerque, 1979); and R. Douglas Hurt, The Dust Bowl: An Agricultural
and Social
History(Chicago, 1981).
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regardlessof where theycame from-the wooded Great Lakes region,
themountainvalleysto thewest,or thesouthernreachesof theMississippi
Riverbasin. Even thoughimportantculturaldifferencesremainedamong
the Pawnees, the Comanches, or the Sioux, theyall integratedthe white
man's horse into theircultures,lived offthe seeminglylimitlessherds of
bison, and for a short time-no more than two centuries--enjoyed a
golden age, a brieffloweringof culture,beforetheywereovercomebythe
technologicallyadvanced and numericallysuperior Euroamericans.53
Many otherscholars,of course, have made temporalcomparisonsin
theiranalyses of the Great Plains. For example, TerryJordan, another
culturalgeographer,has shown how German immigrantsin Texas were
initiallyforcedby environmentalrealitiesto abandon German cropping
practicesand to adopt approximatelythe same methods used by other
farmersin the area.:4 Aftera decade or two, however,these Germans
reintroducedcrops thatwere more closelyassociated withtheircultural
heritage.They had in the meantimeacquired the means,technologicalor
otherwise,to returnto traditionalmodes thathad been impossiblein the
settlementperiod.
Justas historiansconceptualize in termsof time,we should expect
geographersto thinkin termsof spatialrelationships.It is a curious fact,
however,that historianshave also effectively
analyzed the Great Plains
of Turnerian environin
the
mode
experience in spatial terms.Writing
has dictated a low
environment
how
the
mentalism,they have shown
how
the
described
have
of
people of the plains
density population. They
have adapted theiragriculturalpractices,governmentalarrangements,
and institutionalrelationshipsas the technologyof transportationand
communication has annihilated space. Meanwhile, technological advances in agriculturehave made possibleenormous increasesin the average size of farms. Rural population has declined accordingly,thereby
causing severe dislocationsin local government,education, health care,
and highwayconstructionand maintenance.Much of therecenthistoryof
the Great Plains may be understood as adjustment,usually inadequate
and often ineptlymanaged, to changing spatial relationships.""
53Waldo R. Wedel, "Holocene Cultural Adaptations in the Republican River Basin,"
Blouet and Luebke, eds., GreatPlains, 1-25. Dozens of titlescould be cited for Indian
adaptations to plains environmentand the simultaneous retentionof distinctivetraits;
LordsoftheSouth
among themare Ernest Wallace and E. Adamson Hoebel, TheComanches:
Plains
Plains (Norman, 1952); John C. Ewers, The Blackfeet:Raiderson theNorthwestern
(Norman, 1958); Richard White,"The Cultural Landscape of the Pawnees," GreatPlains
2 (Winter 1982), 31-40.
Quarterly,
Farmersin Nineteenth-Century
54TerryG. Jordan,GermanSeed in Texas Soil: Immigrant
Texas (Austin, 1966).
" For examples, see GilbertC. Fite,"The Great Plains: Promises,Problems,and Prospects,"Blouet and Luebke, eds., GreatPlains, 187-204; MaryW. M. Hargreaves,"Space: Its
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Finally,thereare those scholarswho integratetheirregional studies
in termsofculture.In an articlespecifically
treatingthe GreatPlainsstates,
Daniel Elazar identifiesmigrationas thekeyto understandingthepolitical
behavior of the region. He sees little,if any, unityin the Great Plains;
instead, he describes a kind of shading from north to south. North
Dakota, for example, was settledby streamsof Anglo-Americansfrom
northernstatessuch as New York, Michigan,Wisconsin,and Minnesota
and by immigrantsfromnorthernEurope, especiallyNorwegians.They
combined New England moralism with Scandinavian pietism and believed that it was possible to achieve a unified society-a commonwealth-on the basis of moral principles.Politicallyspeaking,the good
life could be attained through positive measures taken in the public
interest.As a resultof theseprevailingattitudes,NorthDakota has tended
in timesof stressto use the power of the state to intervenein economic
affairson a dramaticscale. It is a state witha historyof radical agrarian
politics,of farmercooperatives,unions,and politicalactionorganizations.
It is the onlystatein the Union witha state-ownedbank and state-owned
grain elevators.'"
Several hundred miles to the south lies Nebraska, a statepopulated
rather
differentstreamsof migration.Highly dependent in its early
by
on
its
MissouriRiverconnectionwiththe Mississippiand Ohio River
years
Nebraska
received a more heterogenouspopulation than North
valleys,
Dakota. Its Platte River valley has provided the most importantroute
across the plains-the Oregon Trail, the firsttranscontinentalrailroad,
and more recently,a heavilytraveledinterstatehighway.Nebraska drew
people from Pennsylvania,Ohio, Illinois, and other statesof the lower
Midwest; Germans-always highlyvaried in religion,customs,and dialects-were byfarthe mostnumerousof itsEuropean immigrants.Characterized by religiousdiversity,Nebraskans preferredthatgovernment
should promote the search, not foran idealisticcommonwealth,but for
individualeconomic opportunity.It should leave moral questions to the
churches. While moralisticcomponents have certainlynot been absent
fromits population, a majorityhas usually embraced the individualistic
point of view."'
Nebraska makes an interestingcontrastto Kansas, itsneighborto the
south. Kansas had been settled firstin the 1850s by New Englanders
determinedto stop the spread of slaveryonto the plains. Their Yankee
InstitutionalImpact in the Developmentof theGreat Plains,"ibid.,204-24. See also thework
of nonhistorianssuch as Howard Ottoson,Land and Peoplein theNorthern
Plains Transition
Area (Lincoln, 1966), and Leslie Hewes, TheSuitcaseFarmingFrontier:
A Studyin theHistorical
Geography
oftheCentralGreatPlains (Lincoln, 1973).
HistoricalQuarterly,
XI (July
56Daniel J. Elazar, "PoliticalCultureon the Plains,"Western
1980), 261-83.
57Ibid.
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moralism easily carried over to prohibitionand other forms of state
regulationof personal behavior that were unacceptable to many European immigrants.Kansas therebywon a reputationforpoliticalmoralism
thatattractedSwedishand German pietistsbutdeflectedmanythousands
of otherGermans,Czechs, Poles, and Irish to Nebraska,where therewas
less political interferencewith pluralisticlife-styles.By the end of the
century,Nebraska had receivedproportionatelytwiceas manyEuropean
immigrantsas Kansas.
These studiesbyMeinig,Worster,Jordan,Elazar, and otherscholars
demonstratethat the key to effectiveregional analysislies in the use of
systematiccomparisons. They have effectivelyshown that the old and
much-traveledthoroughfarebetweenenvironmentand cultureis a twoway streetand that it can stillbear heavy traffic.
By takinga broad viewof the Great Plains studiesand of theconceptual schemes and research methods scholars in various disciplineshave
used, I have identifiedand outlined twobasic approaches to the studyof
regions. Earlier analyses tended to focus on the ways that physicaland
social environmentsof a givenregionserved to unifyitand to distinguish
it from the country as a whole. Later students of regionalism have
founded their inquiries on culture, showing how it filtersrealityand
fostersa wide range of behavior withina single environment.The two
views overlap in many ways,and theyhave not been exclusive of each
other. The effectof the older scholarship was to reveal regional uniformities,
just as the newer scholarshipstressesintraregionalvariation.
Each discerns relationshipsthat are beyond the analyticalpower of the
other.Regions are thereforebestconceptualizedin termsof theinterplay
betweenenvironmentand culture; theyare best described and analyzed
throughappropriate comparisons in time,space, and culture.

